1. ctrarge transfer j-nefficiency as a function of clock frequency.
2. signa1-to-noise ratio (d.ynamj-c The MOS tetrode configuration offers a possibj-J-j-ty of red.ucing the feedback effect with a factor of 1O or more. This has been experi-mentally verified in an audio d.e1ay l-ine witln 512 BB stages orr one chip.
A second mettrod of redrrcing feedback in a BB is the appJ-icatj-on of a waractortype storage capacitance, srrctr as ttre capacitance of an inversj-on-1.ayer.
If the value of the storage capacitance is reduced from C", to a much sma].ler valrre of C---drring each transfer process, the feedback:is redrrced with a res factor of Cr""/C.t.
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